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Here you can find the menu of Royal Oak Hotel in Ballarat. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Royal Oak Hotel:

My wife and I both had steaks with the Dianne sauce. Best tasting steak we have had for a long time and cooked
to order. Buffet salads and vegies makes it a large meal if you want. Need to book an a weekend as the...More.

What User doesn't like about Royal Oak Hotel:
the menu has not been changed or altered for the last 16 months don't worry about the service there is none

they can't cook steaks you ask for it medium and it comes out mooing when your meal is ready they come and
whistle at you like you are a animal they have a self service salad and vegie bar the toilets are disgusting and
need renovating as does the lounge where you order your meals there is no room to walk throu... read more.

When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also have something outside. Royal Oak Hotel from Ballarat is
a suitable bar to a drink after work, and hang out with friends, Also, the drinks menu at this place is exceptional

and offers a significant and comprehensive selection of both local and international beers, which are definitely
worth a try. Furthermore, you can order fresh grilled grill goods, Additionally, they serve you authentic

Australian menus with ingredients like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

P�z�
ROYAL

Main�
FILLET

Insalat� gr�ß
PARMA

Lunc� offer - asia�
VEGETABLE

sauce�
SAUCE

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

Woo� ove� traditiona� p�z�
AUSSIE

Restauran� categor�
BAR

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
POTATOES

VEGETABLES

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

STEAK

LAMB
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:00
Wednesday 12:00-22:00
Thursday 12:00-22:00
Friday 12:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
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